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20th November,

My name is Helen Guy, tenant of Benny Farm since 1966,

and President of the B.F.T.A. since 1976.

1954 reads asOur Charter which was granted on May 22,follows:

-~* "To Promote, support and protect the common
interests of the tenants of the housing
development known as Benny Farm Gardens in
the Notre Dame de Grace ward of the City of
Montreal and the general welfare and weIl
being of aIl residents of the said housing
development".

This is our raison d'etre. AS the original and present

tenants of this project, we are, of cpurse, very

concerned about the zoning by-1aw change and the

impending re-deve1opment.
On March 21, 1991 CMHC (Canada Mortgage & Housing)

announced the re-deve1opment of Benny Farm.

At that time there were 384 fami1ies living on the

project .to-day we on1y have 171 of the original

fami1ies remaining, We have lost 213 fami1ies in 12!

years. The 171 remaining fami1ies represent the

fo11owing: 29 widowers, 99 widows and 43 couples.

Phases 1, 2 & 3 consists of. 237 apartments. 171 apartments

are occupieq by original Benny Farm tenants who were
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transferred tram the old site. Eleven (11) tenants

tram the Connaught/Westmore project have also been

transferred to Benny Farm. The 55 remaining apartments

in Phases 1, 2 & 3 have been made available to the public.
Benny Farm has always been family oriented **~- (MacLeans

magazine, November 1, 1952) and this brief cornes tram our

hearts.
For l2! years, we have been subjected ta: surveys,

countless consultations, numerous meetings, media coverage,

demolition, construction, unforeseen delays, replacement

of familiar staff, change in landlord, traumatic and

irnposed moving, disruption of our lives, including an

injunction which caused further stress and needless delays.

BUT, WE ARE STILL HERE.
ln 1999, our landlord changed tram Canada Mortgage & Housing

to Canada Lands.
ln their strive to proceed with the implementRtion of the

re-development, Canada Lands formed a 10 member Task Force

to ensure that aIl needs have been addressed, and the

result is the plan before fOU.

The Task Force, over the rnany months has worked diligently

on the proposed plan, and for this we extend our thanks for

a job weIl done.

ENOUGH IS ENOUGH~~~~~

The plan before you expresses the needs of our community.

The CLSC and the Recreation/Community Center are essential,

and what better location than on Benny Farm?

How can you build housing for 535 families, without providing

them which much needed fundamental services?
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12~ years is long enough.

Please do not impose further stress on us, and the

community by refusing this plan.

We urge you to proceed, and obtain final approval

A.S.A.P.
Thank you for listening, and we understand it will be

a difficult decision, but in our hearts, we know you

will do the right thing.

SO LET'S GET THE SHOW ON THE ROAD.

Respectfully submitted

1

i~
Helen Guy, President

BENNY FARM TENANTS ASSOCIATION

Annex attached



Annex..

n More than 200 signatures from tenants, families

& friends of Benny Farm.

-~* Although our Charter was granted in 1954, our

remains the same -to support and protect the

common interest and welfare of the tenants of

Benny Farm. (This only refers to the tenants

residing in Phases 1, 2 3),

-:!-*-::- Profile of Benny Farm in MacLeans magazine in1952, 

and which continued over the many years

is still in existence to-day.

..
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Liste de signataires en appui du projet soumis par la Société immobilière du Canada,
déposée en annexe au mémoire du Benny Farm tenants association inc.

Libellé
Nous, soussignés, favorisons le plan d'ensemble de Benny Farm proposé par la Société
immobilière du Canada / We undersigned, fully support the plan for the redevelopment of
Benny Farm presented by Canada Lands Company

La liste compte 239 signatures.
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, ...: PROVI~~E. Or:,'

THE SECONO. DY THE GRACE ~F GI;'D OF THE UNI,TEC KI~GD~~;' ~

CANADA AND HER DTHER REALMS AND TERRITORfES CUEEN,""'.:'.::' -..'
" " "

HEAD'OF THE C""UU""""'A'.U. DEFENDER OF THE FAITH.",::';;:~,(:",':: '

':::',~';C: ~ 0:' co: :; ,';,,;;:!:.;::;~~;~~1f;,f~
:~~!.:~ ~:~:~l:;-:~:~ ~., . o.

.~i~~~.
~

.'J .,' .' ;~.:: .~ .;' '. ~ -:. .'!. ,-::~,~~~~~~~

To ail whom the present letters may concern or who.may.see
,'" '; ': .-~, ."

""""
)... ' '~

~
them,

, ' .' -

Lcttcn Patent Incorporating

'BENNY FARl-l TENAmS ASSOOIATION

~i-NCëRPORATED.. ~

...' '~;',:. .::.,:;~~~::..Ji'i:::~

:j:~;:~i;ç;,\;

." .";...o,i,:":::.~,';:":::,:,'\.~::;'..~~~~I~~-:.:;

WHEREAS Part Third of the Quebec C6mpa'nies'~:'Aêt;
provide~ that the Lieutenant-Governor may, by L~s Patent:ïSsued :
under the Great Seal. grant to three: or more persans, -p~t:tioning,
therefor. a 'charter constit~ting them a corporation for obj"cts,of a
riation~l" patriotic. religious, ppiJanthropic, charitable;:iscieI1;tific..'

~ artistic, socia!. professional, or sporting character,: or 'thé~~ike; but ". h "" ~ ., '0' \
wltoutpecurnarygam;, " .:. ".0,:.0,;. ',;,:i.;o""'.'

.'. ,- ,""-~~;..;:" ...:..;'~"'~it;:;~-~r,~:;: '
';-', WHEREAS thepersons héreinafter desigriated have'filed a

.petiiion praying fora charte!:" constituting them a bodycorporate and: ,
politic for the purposes hereinund~r described; -; :!!~r':~,:';~;'-,,:,".'

,0,:,,: ,.'-,.', :.'::"--;,\'.;:~;;::':','
, --WHEREAS the sa id persans have complied withthe.condi..;'o

tions precedent to the granting of the desired charter, and the abjects "
of the undertaking of the proposed company areo amongst':th6se for ',.~
which the Lieutenant-Governor ma y grant a charter under..Pari"

,~i,rd of the Quebec Comp~nies"Act.;: :0" ::o':.::::o;~:';i,(; ~;:;t~~::,"::;'\1,,~~'j':; ,~""

, NOW KNOW YE, that Wc have, m vlrtue of the powers '
conferred upon Us by the said Part Third of the Quebec Cc;;mpanies'o '

,Act constituted and by these present Letters Patent dq èonstitute ;. .~::~~;e~{~~:lo~:~~:~:r:s,?~~'j~.~ 

~~f: ~.-'::~~::~'.':.' :~::~';~:;
,~:.' :-'" Robert. lISTa 1!ôtns~; Âir.l.1.no rJ..&.ot, Htû'I'V nll a.rd .0..1..,.;=:': ' '.::',;,~';, ", JO .0: ~, ' .., ,',' , : ",..: : ",' ;,: .;

.:Eng1n.ee~~ RQd~rlck Crvsle~ C~~er, Banker,,~ ~t the:Ci~y

~~~;:~o;i:~~~:~;o'~ }"' ,1.,0' ,0:~t1{ff;J~~ 

:' f ! '

'! 

"

\-:,...(;'~,!,",:;;:!'~",..~"; "".~'~:;',
'ana any others who are or'shall becomc mcmbcrs of the corporation.,
ia corporation for th~.following purposcs:. .~I,'., ,t.:,::;;.;,:..,.'~~;~i;.~\i,'i~'~":

l': .;..'.. .' ., , .: " !; ~ .;: ;::;~;' :;";"'.t ::,:;.: ".

", 1 ..;!. 
,\",

:" ..,

~,;;1f~'i:;::~!i..':.~;' 'J



:. To promote, support and protect the conmon interests of the

1

!tenants of the housing development known as B~nny Farm Gardens in

the Notre Dace de Gr~ce ward of thA City 01' }iontreal. and the general

welfare and weIl being of aIl residents of the said houBins develop-

ment.

To consider al1 questions affecting the interests of the

1
!tenants of the said housing developm9nt, to promote and support measu-

ires for the improvement of the physical aspects thereof and the com- 1

; fort and well being of the residents the..eof and th~ protection of
1

children in the area occupied by the said housing development and the

vicinity.

To prol!lote friendly relations and mutual 1mdFlrstanding among?

the residents of the said housing development and for that purpose to

organize and conduct social and recreational activities and athletic

i gllmes, sports and exercises of ail kioos, to arrange and sponsor

matches and competitions an!} to offer or gra,nt and oontribute to_ward

prizes, awards and distinctions.

~

To procure, maintain and operate suitable acco~odation and

:..

facilities for meetings, entertainments, athletic games, sports and

exercises and aIl other activities of or conducted Py the corporation

ta equlp the same wlth the usual and necessary adJuncts and ta permit

! the same to be used either gratuitously or upon such terms as may
!

from t1me to t1me be agreed upon.

~

To supply and rentier services of a charitable nRture to poor-.5.
and needy persans, to promote and engage in and support charitable-
enterprisAs and to raise funds and give donations for charitable, pa-

triotic or comnunity purposes.

SP .3011



~.- To raise and collect moneys for the furtherance of the ob-

jects of the corporation by way of membership fees, dues, donations,

contributions or otherwise.

7. To invest moneys of the corporation not immediately requlred

for the purposes of the corporation ln such lnvestments as trustees

may by la~ invest trust funds.

Subject to the previous consent of the Superintendent ofE.
Insurance for the Province of Quebec to establish and support or aid

in the establishment and support of funds or trusts calculated to be-

nBfit the resi~ents of the said housing development or their depen-

dents.

---~-

9. 

For the purposes aforesaid to take over the assets and lia-

b111t1es of the aforesa1d un1ncorporated body known as Benny Farm

Tenants Association.

The powers granted do not permit gambling practices of any na-

1ture and in particular the conducting or playing of any game of chanc

or any mixed game of chance and skill, and they do not.authorize the

corporationm obtain or to hold a permit from the Quebec Liquor Com-

mission to se11 alcoho1ic 1iquor.

It is ordained and declared that memberships in the corporation

shall be 11m1 ted to tenants of the said Benny Farm 4ardens housiLg

development and the wives and husbands or such tenants residing there

with th~m and that any member of the corporation who ceases to be a r,

aident of the said development ahall thereupon ceaae to be a member-.
of the corporation. -

SP .304



Tt 1s fuTtr:~:- o:-dai naè and d'3clRr~d th:l.. the co!"j'oration shall

b~ managed by a boar_; cf;' t-went:'-five (25) directors to be elected at

the first general meeting of th~ members and therenfter annually 1n

1 accordance with the by-16w~ of the corporation.

It is further ordaineà and declared that upon the dissolution of

the corporation any a~sets remaining after the p~yment and sat1sfac-

tion of the debts and liabiJ.ities shall be transferred to an organiza-!

tion or o~Eanizntions having cognate or similar objects.

/

/'./

, --.

r-: '
1,1. '::~. ,

].. " ,'... J:i,,:::~_-::- '.

~
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The curpor.lte nnllle of the corporation ICI be

.BENrlY_FA.1"i,M_T~t~f,tITS .~,SS9C~A1'I9.N ..~!~Q.QRPOf{f;.Tr:D;"

The chi(,r plnc!' of busincss of the sai,! col'j)oratioll to tIc at 3985

Cavendish Boulevard, ~~~t~~~, in the District of M2n~r~

---

~

iti-OÜr said Province.

The amount to which the value of the ~~oveable property

which the corporation may hold is to be limited to rive

t~,ousand dollars ($5,000.00>. --~ ~,:--_:--"'

--

----------.--

~

_.-~--The followinl! persons lIre naml'd provisimlnl dirl'ctors of tht' corp<'o
rntion, to wit: :r!l~l'Pl?+'~.!?~!!;~' --~ ~

--,.-,--

~~

-"--,.

--~.

~

~

-----
rf.;j TESTIMONY WHEREOF. We have caused thl'~C Our Lcttrrs tl'

h\~ made Patent, and the Great Scnl of Üllr said Province of Qlleb\'c t',
OC thl'rcunto affixrd; Witness: Our trust y and wrll hclm,.d thr Honourable

9~~_FhRT~VX, P.C., LL.D., D.D.S., L.D.S., Lieutenant-

Governor of Our Province of Quebec.

Given nt Our G,)v,'rnIl1('nl 1 {ouse. in Quebe::,
t!us twenty-second --~ny of l1ay in the year of
(~"n~~. ou~ thC)usnud nù\e hl1n~red and fifty-four and of

Oltr Rcign the third.

Dy Command, fi"{~ ,---~~ ~ ~ d -
1-:::::-:-:~

.' s~çtunt sfùr'/I/CIU ..,e('f(I«lry

".""..
--::-~,':'fl'l' "

;";,t:i7..:J,.
..I,~..!,:l" ',.,,'

1 "';;""'-1-
1::,.::;.,:.:.,,'"



With fourtee;;-h~red children °in four hun'dred opo~ments :you'd .ui~k life .ot &nny Farm would be bedio~.; But

the$e gr~gclrious:Montreale~ have leorned how to liv~ under ,eoch 16ther's feet "';thout getting in ~och othe~i~ haï;
: -, 1: ..0

.1 i ° j. ., c

By McKENZiE POR~1
"':)'°$ IY DAVID 81ft;

." .
anowtJOOt. and rubbe,. aert on the ndi~ le-
dÏ8~.bution took foutteen da~ Ben 1}' Î8 ~ II~
Ai' :y that nonrœident. have .tole the wheel.
off n parked outaide.. Ni.,bed the in-o~ted
wuhing machinM and e",n" beJd up ne ~t
_.~~ :..~", , ~:::è.,'-'~ .$J"'~';': :' :;.:",..;:' ~~-;i,:.,-.~-"""-

attention. But tq a t~ Benny ~nner. the
~ximity .of hUn\ftM f\a8. tu mot'e .;.w.rda lban

.,. .
penAltieL. Many ronner unan~ .un aub8crlbe with
~ta1tia tG the Benny.l\anner. a f~Uf\0p8ge weekl:y

.()ftpe1' owned and edited by the ~bita.nt.. Even
periect 8t.J'8ngen with no Înuntion 0' living !beN
have exp~ in~. t. '. ~ " ..

Twoyean ego Dr. lan Dacmn, cbainnan 0' the
, MarTiag.e Guidance Cou~ ln Norwich.' Eng.. .nd
" weUCknown housing authority. 'WTO~ the T~nu'
Auociati()n ..ki~ ~pectfuUy for detau.. Hia
I6t~r wu typiœl or coo~ ~iYed Auring the
development'. five Jean from p8ycblatriata. pedia-
triciana. ~iat.' ~ien~, i"«i"Mûon. directora,
arehitect.. buildera .nd aldermen who ..nt &.0
koow if it.. true wbat tbey MY about DeMY. .' \

With the --ual allowanca 'or )()C8t pride and
l'Yperl~Ie, il. iL ..1 ...

-A. an ~mple or con~ntced, den~tic, com.
munallife Benny Fann baa few equaJa. lu spirit
r~ (rom a cloee' community or mure8t..' ~
h~de or an the (amU~ MW .ervlce during Worlc
War "'-0 in the anned (o~ Each cc:>uple haa Ar
avernr.e of three chUdren. The great majority o!
the adulte a..re between thirt~ &I)d forly-five yean
old. Roman Catbolic. Prote8tànt and Jew, Englial-
and French-epeaking 'Canadia~ and. beaV)
eprinkling of. European Wu. bride. -and- Imp.e~:
'v~teraM are provint it is poMib~ for .reaaor:-a'bJe
,.t-ok-rant peoPle: ta live under each other. f~f
without r:etting in ~h otber'. haire ". ~.':. '.'

0-

lN

' J.:AIU. y rOUf huatdred. vetl!rane and tbeir
i wiv~, foun.een hundred child~n, two hun-
.dred qta "ftnd d~. 8('0~ o( goldfiah, dOUM
jctC l.udge~a~.nd cana~. ~veral panou and a
:monkey li~ ~ relicitouaty at Benny Farm. a huJ:e
jftlJ8rtment developmenl -in Monlrea". 8uhurh of
.Notre Dame de Grace, that they lay cl4im to the
~litle or CanadA'. cheerie.t community. -
1 '.ecbnicre, ren\8rking on tt..e awanning upect of

--~ .~-,. ~,.,: ~,. ~-:-. &_--
., ",,""" ."..~.'- "..;
j ~nl. t, J-nadee. deplori~ ita many epontaneoua

i .tttrtiec. have ~d«IeCrit.ed it u. Rohetnia. Wiu, il1
; ftUu.ion ta the allnO8t. paily .ddit ion of new hal,iea.
! '1ft" dut"Jed it. lIunny Faim. Man,. famit~..
1 unauit.ed fo tlM r.œt(ul creg..rio~ lire, have lied,

.whimJ'M!ri~ for' ,,"vac,. --.
, Ninety percJnt of \he occupanu I.eJong to the: 

l~nr1;Y ..ftnn Tenanta' Aaaociation w~ h~hJy
.u~an~ 1)L\y~rounda, eporta Ieaguee, bridy;e

clul_. wwi~ circ~. 1--I\el c1a8eC, drama r.-roufJA
.and ~an'kni~ ,conteet.. li(,rary and dancèe have

.nade l~ ho~~-development ..much a way of
lire ..a place (l) (ive.. ' ..

Tt~ ~t. mftke money from an annuel camivat
which lut yc?&r atlra~ lwenty-five thouaand
lte()ftle and ..tend -il on lheir child~n. They giVe
.IttOul (.en thodMnd atMr Mon~let'8 a Cree
fi~worke dialJL\y every. May 24. Their annuel
"ki rft<-e round~the IJuildi~ atwaye hi~ the front
Itn~e of .M°ntrea.t newepa()ef8.

ln the t.uildin~8 the etai,. a~ 8tftp and ~rred
-wilh thf. acrÎt,hli~8~r many, loddler8. The rooma

lire ..amalt (bat .aart~ fr"'<tuentty overflow Înta
"d jni",in~ ttOMe.. ,- ~ walt. .~ thin .nd do~tic:

."["'(8. lhrouf:h conaunt ~uction ta the flft8hing
cye and mut.ed' hiae. have t~n 8liflM almoel ta the
{'tGint of extinct ion. ..

W"a' r~C'~C'.1 joker. ta.t ye.r rMhufftM Che
---

MA(\fA""S MACAllt'f

HOV("I(' 

1



1

.1>pened in 194TBenn,y FarDI Occup- the site Of,
.nd .named afler. a thirty...~ Mac.. which had .
...ie~ the 8Qn'OUndinc bricbcand mortar ot;tbe
éity for more than .hundl.ct.")oean.. Itbei0ng8 .to
the ~tftI MoItpre and H~ ~'JMWa~..a crown com:peny. ~ t~;..tbJ'8e ~ l'oar-bed.rooiD

."partmenta "At at ~t1,'4icht. ~tY..efcht. aM .
eichtY..eicht .don... .~tbty. flCW'M w~ 0:' .:
.~rate. rep~t t~t,. pen:!eftt 0(. ~.~t_a. .:

i ncome. The apartments are rMerved almoet
exclusively (or vetemM with children. The only
veterana without chiJdr#ln _hft --~ PO;-..;;.~~r., .o:~

" .,
'~::'!'-Îjt:._:.;.~, t-'-~QP'OI;I~ or oUlers who 'flave heen
~riouaJy disabled. Benny Fann ha. a amaU com-
munit y o( U1e8e. Special rampe have been buill to
ta ke their wbeelchaira into the buildings. -(.
1 .There Ï8 alwa~ a long waiting list. The turnover

in tenants in the pa.st five years bas exœeded fi(ty
percent but the high-voltage .pirit o( the develop-
ment ba8 reinained unimpaired.

The men cRU tbem8elv~ Farme~ and the women
Jc'anne~tte6.. None 1 ÏR exactly (amous but the
community boaata the Camily o( Lieut.-Col Gaston
Vallée, fonner CO o(fthe "Van 0008" in Korea, and
sixteen-year-old Jean Dunkeld-8i8ter o( a Scottish
war bride-who had never 8een a ahuttlecock --

, .
8he came to thia country (our years ago but
after leaming the gaine at Benny Fann,
ftinglee badminton champion o( Canada.

The breadwinners once held rank 'rom
commander, colonel and group to ordinary
Beari'1an, priva te and aircra(tmap: About twenty-
five:o( them are .tiU in tbe.~nD anent forces. The
rest are now ealeemen. en~rB, architecte, c1erks...-insuranœ agents. la wyen , CIvil eervan~ ~
paperrnen, adverti8ing men. air-liff ~i .'. .hop-
keepen and garage proprietors. ,ëre 18 one ::':
mortlclan. , " .



Tbey ail knew what it wu .t'è to be Coo. clad
1and billeted by the govemme Alter the w4r they

looked rorward to an i ependent civilian liCe.
'But many wero disillu .ned by houaing co.nditions
which impoeed on m the miseriee 01 ahared
hathrooms and. hena. Othet'8 discovered thal; the
transition rro the collectivÏ8m of army life to the
eelC-suffici cy of- civilian life oould .~ a little
frighte .g. Wi]en Benny Farrn was opened for
thei nefit they lound a mea8uro o( privacy in the

-contained homes p.JUs t~ elementa or CeUow- "
ahip which they had mÜ'8ed ainœ leaving.. the

.serviœ. Benny hu~or. company and clan .spirit.
moet o( them decided, helped to 8mooth the
...J.., c.,--", ..:n~..~",...

M~t or tbem. have decided ~t.the govemment -
is a very good land lord. TheyorganizOO U1emaelvN
into a tenants. ~iation ..a meana of-..eU-
protection. But t~~Benny F~ Tenants. ~MOCia-
tion OO-operate8 with rather U1an fights the Central
Mongage and Housing Corporation. " -

George Powell, an ex-army, omœr' and -, an
j ex~tive 'or Sberaton Hotels 0(. Canad4. i8 one /
o( In4°Y (ormer Benny ~~n. who, h'qvé now:
bought ho~ but who retaln 8trong.tiei ""it! the.
community.:. ln the Benny Fann vem4~r. whlch'
Ï8 stiJl heaVily laœd ~with. miUtary tenns,- ~ aaya.: -
CC{ w().uId deacribe.Benny Fann as A;.80rt ofl'fwlding..
unit. a rehabilitation œnt~, a plaoe ~here thé.
troope. mark time be(ore 86tUing down ta 4.route :
march in homes o( their own..' .

...,Out 0(, three huridred and 'eigltty-cour. (amiliee

only .ixteen have ren:tained aloo( {rom Ü)8 'l'etiants.
A~iatiori.. Golin Bowie, a ro~r IlCAF navigft-
tion officer and thÏ8 year's president o( U1e BFTA. -
eay8: ..Without theee dissidents we wouldn.t.be. ~
proper .~. eection. We regard their disintere8t .."
or hostllity as a spur ahd caU tbem ;.Her Maj~~... .
Loyal Oppoeitio-"._'. ..', ~



Moet of the wqmen4-are perpetually
enga,;ed in H fo7 AI projecu. There are
ca k~ t~ ba k~ (o~ the cookery echool
conteat; COfttu~ ta be made (or the'
annual children'» 1 ice carnival; 'library
~MIU to 1)C c9vered (mm plAfttlc

v<-';t'r"ble baP: ~r pool~ to be Ar-.
Tante<! tq tAke t e children to' ballet
and drama cla : monitora to be

l' -1- 0 0 l' L .;";':"":!:'! :' -(.If "-;;~r:-L~,lO" r t;~ r ,.
,;rounds; news it ~ Oto be collected for.

Uw C;Rllery (;lea nf;8 ,;~ip column ()f

tt){' I~nny f'Hrrne : Knd ntltsicte (..IUtr1ly
t'fTctt1,. like blo<»d JnnatinnH, I{f~ CnlHl4
('()Ik-<-lï.,ruc Knd ChritClmlt8 hHmpt.'rH for
~y (Kmili~.

'('tw- n'\t!n ltre
~ ' kt-IIl equltllv 1)tIHY

lJUildintr. or rt'plt rinf; "Iid.,.., iIf'('~IW!4.

,,\'-.in~K and tUind )(tX~. IltyinJ,' UI~ i(.e
rink-c.:,ncf HWt"t!lii ' tht'm cleltr of acn',w:
m;I kinJ,' (:hritCt mlt" dt"t"(lrn tion~ ltnd .,r-
~~Inizlny' lht. laitr. IIhnultl event~. N..,Irly
'.Vrlvnn(. iH "n fir?t-namt' tt'rm.'4. I-:v.~n
III'Ic44I. lrltditi"rull t.n~mit"', th~,landlord
lt()(1 tltt. younJ,' ffy.-'iv(! in 8(lm~thinf.F
rlc~. (.n a tCt~Ile clr lrut 'Il J~(~nn.v.' Itloi 

1 nI«. t hlt 1 l'IMI .v~'1 r Mml. "f thc. J ~.nll.V
c"',il<lrt!n climlH.-d ~,p -Cnc)w bllnk!4 c)nt."
Il... ':llrlt~(' r(H)f'1 {,nd kn'8(~kc"(1 h,)It'tC i"
ll...m, '['I\c. 'Y<:~lrj tlf.fllrc. tl\l'v fc.rrt'tc"tl
ëlrCaun(1 tl}t. lalt~'m..nIM. rt!mclvt"(1 flltW.H.
II\rt"w wlloltO buildillf-':t intcl d'lrknt't4l4l,nd
ri"knl t.I~.trcH..tll ~tn Mclrc' LIt/ln C)lIt.
'~.nnv I-."rm.'r 'tIti ft'II II\t~ HI in~ (If Itn
ltirJ.'t'~1 rH.II..l fir..(j lay tWamc. Ilinl-~iz."t1
1(.,), 1{(I..-t.()( Itncf IW'vt.rë,1 I\ëtvt! t"Clm.'
ncI~'n I(a 11\.~ir muillMax tCI fin(1 Illc.
c(lnl..nll4 .r."(lt,ct"(1 IcI Itrilll"M tlY i,~f;'1I1
Jlyn)n\llnl~t~ 1 -

Ilul 1 ht. t"l}il(I~.n. llfft"<'t("(1 tay JJ)I'ir
r)/In.nLO(' ltr(lcar f(~r .,rf;/lnizuti.an. fi~llt

their baacr iri.tinct8 witb criID' and

.Y8te~tic ual. They are ftcimen~

,into 8quad. and Und ~ ch b8~ Ù the n-Riock Ru.y .tI1e K.Block

Kleen-Up .Kid. .and, M-Block

Mighty Midget3., whirl in litter and

dirt wi~h brooma. mope and detergent. ,

every week under elected leaders. Bach.

~eek the children with the cleane8c.
block win 8. party out o( B~A (und,

:plus (ree movies. ~ndy and iœ cl'Mm. .

When il wal,inaugurated Ia.t .year
th~ enterprise w"a receivf1d with mlred

(t'(!lin"," I»y one .Iknny Jt.arm poot who.

JHmcnted the 1068 o( chalky. liter:ature

(rom the walls in 8 It.anza whirh e~M:

1

-Clean-up con tests? Bring them on.

i;.-j.'.Loi:':;':.:::':.':":::';~~';';";:~:-J'.' .'c'...
But now how will we ever find out

If Jimmy Brown loves Sally?

.:"
'rhe J!(tvrA apP<Jiritadirèctora tu ea<,I,

bl(j(~k and tht.'t4e, like the orderly officers .

...
u( ()Id, I!.U .ltround saying ..Any èum-'

pl~~nlH.!" rivoIOUH c~mplaint.s are

HpUrnt-d --the 1!(tVf' A. (ur example, will

nut. 1»lt(Ok its mt'mbenl in hassles against

p~tyinK fur bUnit radiat.ora or de-'

mltncl,. for rt.-d(!("Ofütion8 at the land~

lurd'H eXfK.eru4e. 'rh(! radiator problem.

801 ici t h~ IJenny (t.Hrmt;r, in Rn ad mon-

il<llinl!. (."()Iumn, Î8 due solelyoc.o opening

rllc' \l(ind()wlJ with the steam turned

ntT ~tnd r,~~'urltti( I ~! quite reR8()nRbJ.y" Hre dc»n~ by tilt! Iltndlurd only every

(uur y(.~tnl.
'1'1;(' ()nly (x°<..ftHi()n on wI1ic:ll' tllf'

IJJ,vl'A and tilt. CMIIC dr~w Mwurd..

W~'M (,vt.'r tf1e l.'ürKK(.'t4. WI.tOn tht'ft(,

l)clilctinKtt w,'rt.' '~r(.ec:too ".ltrm~fti ru,.htOd

t() f(,I1!4A' thf'm, flut tl.e rent, Ar tw(!lvt'

(I(tillant ..munrh, f4t'nt mottt ()( th.onl

r('('linJ: t»tck.
(;ric'(l rh... Ik'nnv rKrm..r: "(..et. 'nct-

1)()(ly lltk(! (tn(' until we'v(! n~.J!.(tl i~.t~d,

Anvl)()(lv wll() d(K"H t4() iH It K('~,lt," rur

w('t'.kM tilt. J:ltrllJ:('"H Rt(wJd empt.y whilt.'

rll(' (:M.f~: d(~m~lnd~ twelve dallant

,



":v..ry winter they hire two hundred
l,nit y Ail terft. Mme o( whom look a(ter
1 WCt or lhr~ humes, f>O<)1 their Cftnt and
l't'M mit in CftvfttCHdl" (c)r ft ltall in the
nt'Hrhy 'rown of Mount I(uyal where
Il..,y hold their annunl dan<.-e-the
liunny Hop. .Montrefll City Police &end
M(M.'('ÎltI ftCIUHd" to ~uard their homto.s
clurinJ{ th.. dance.. &.veral would-~
l)llrKIH"" ftttrft(~ted hy th~ -p~hliëity. or
111(' jul)ilHnt eX(,du8, are arr«--sted each

.".'Rr.
()n tnt' murninJ{ afler llJe dance

Itt'nny PRrmenc run theirRki r"ce. 1'hey
t"llii il the f..c)n~luftf, a dcrnive cor-
rlll)liun .)f the NorwegÏRn J..an~lauf. .
(;t,m(H.til()~ IwJ{in by HWflllowinJ{ a slur..

."(;~'."i~":w:fr~. .::._,C..,~."";.~:.:- ..I-:-!. -:;.~-.
IHlund..d of Hloohol, rl-d wine and

m8pl~ ftyrup. 'rhe <.-oUr1te ï. mttrkt'<! out
by plywood pink ~1~phant8 and BOme-
whc.ore on .the WftY rom(;etiwr. mu"t
,;rftl) hall~M,'~f't th~ir (a~ dftubt-d.
108(' Or\(" ftki .nd dant-e ..hi~hland tii~
to the NtÏl\(ftction o( the fkltny piper.'
f\ob Mack~n%ie. The farwt; priJ:e. for
mRn ftnd! wi(~ mftkin~ th~ best joint
lime, is a (n.~ Wet'k l"nd ftl ft Lnun'nlÎltn
n"t40rt.

'Iut m~t of thl" amenilÎe'f u( lire on
tht' hi~ (Hrm in thf' city ftre d~i~n(-<f (tJr
tht- cl)ildren. 1

M()f4t ~k-r\hv mt)! h.."" "d~v.r(' ft" mllcl1
lin\(' ttl o(I,~r'f)(~)ltlt"" ctfT'ltl)r nJ{ ft" tl,t'Y
du lhl"ir uwn. SI1eila Lunan, h(' ":n~littl,
Wftr hrid~ o( -"tt'w"rt Lunftn ur~Anizer
of th(' carlnival, i. nutoriou~ for ~l"tlin~
up ~(ore ~ 'dawn to do hcr w~hing- She

explAina hie by 88yin~ t httt t4{,me! imt'H

a line-up (o~ by the mA :hinc'ft ftnd
81Je "ha enou~h qul"uein in "~n~-
lAnd." armer. know. ho ever. thal
wMt with preeidin,; uver th(' plI\Y-
y;round ct.mmittee, mftkin~ I~ed Cnt8H
("(JlleclioM, runniny; ft ~irl- t ide tN)()P
ftnd plftyiny' (or the (ce Mi th.. only
w~y ~JJ~.("!,~I)_,;el:.~hrou~h hr dA.v. I\nd
"ltH)k ,..rter h~r own two ë;fiflHt't-ri';'rtt-i'l;y .

rittiny' betore sun-ur. :
'J'~re !ftre fnftny likf' h~r. l'n'lly

'J'ohy Shore (rom M()(~ Jaw. ~fCk..
,wi(e or; Len Shore. an ftdvl"rtÎ8inf(
..xe<:utive, look8 a(ter her own thrt~
clJildn.'n,' orJ{anizf"8 ft hah.v.ftittin~ ~r-
\'ic~' (c)r others, hcl(>ft pl,,": 1I~ I~unny
Hop8, f",n8 thf': (,()(Jkin~ 1'(..11.)(JI Hnd
ptHyft in 'y'()S1 (or the Jce Mi("e, f'()mc!-
timt.'ft wèarinJ{ hiKh.het"1 ~h(~.

Q..nol 1 h.' l'FTA ~tublK)mly off..n.<f
~,'\'c'".fifl.v. The CMIIC came down to
.t:e.1 clclllttf1( but thé ~A rA ~ld out.
{..ifUtllv tl~ lrtndloni ("ltpitulated and
~'\-c.n-'fi(IY it wa~.

f~c.nn.v "'Hrmt"", h.ttv~ fon.: bt.-t'n
CIC,lilltlil:in.: cln tllt"ir C(lrp<lrtttt- "trt"n~th-
""IC.V f"'KKIe'<f witll t WCt "UICt.WltfCl,
..III,ilfC Hnd membenl get lht"ir ("anl
';IIII,dt.red (or 8eventy-five cents iMt~nd
,.f tl,t' rt"~ular dollAr Itnd a quartt"r.
1"lc. Iknny fo""rmer printA roUPOM
,'111 illin~ horde", 10 cheap rid~ al the
1(I,lmctnt Park Amu8ement (;round.
:\ (( rHc..1.t-d by the publicity potential o( .
(Ilc. J\enny Itctiviti~ Montrt-at finnR .

...i\'t, ho'.l8ehold gadKets (or prÎ~,
il..iirlHY ,,-"M.~~ ~;~;'i:: .::~"::' '!~~. 'l"~\(".'
'liJ:llt rlube (ree nÎKhtA out and theatr('.ft
1' 1 irke~,

I"rc-t'iclc-nt Culin t ~wit' MYfC: "Wt'
"IItY nu fA vu ri t(-e. Wt' m(I(I(-II frum

" -
.-\..-rvune.

:\. .(~6(.tac..u1ar demontltraliun Ct( the
(c-;.m l'pirit was {{iven by the Iknny
1::lrmt'fS one fo'riday night laRt June.
:\1 tIC.vl'n p.m., when the lwo-ni~ht and
'"rlc,.dItY Cflmivat Wall due to uren, a
C!..III':(' o( rain broke. &ores o(
l-itrmt'fS pour~ (rom tht"ir hom("R.
,'r'I~.<f to a nearby vacant lot, and
Itt'KHn to rescue prizee (rom the Crc)wn
Ilnd Anchor, Chocolate Wheel and
Cil "c'r t)()Oths. t n CIve minute14 lhe
l'Ilrnival y,round was a quaKmire and
(!IJZt'nfC (tf men And women 8lruKKling
(II h(Jld up tenlal AKHiMt lhe wind w...re
(!rc.nt..hc...<f t(J Ule "kin- I\y nine p.m.,'
Il'1~'t.'v...r, the weather cteart'd And the
'.HrnivHI ~~An. Next m(JminK, touch~
I,y nl!wtCptt~r picturt."8 of th(' battre
wilh th~ elementM, thousands of out-
.o(i(!t'rH fl(K:k~ to tilt! ..how.

"'hl'y ~njuyed Al' t.ocl dttncinK, tt l'''K
c'clntt-Hl by the woml!n tenltnts, I)()ny
ricit-R, Ku~inK ~Am~ And olher even~

~ .~"()':ri'tij7ttfir)(o ~turoay nigh1 And they
Ic'fi lht' llenny "'HrmerH wilh' two
('Ic)tINtnd doIIAf1(' profil lu 8pt'nd on
1C~-in"'K, lihrAry bookA ftnd tCf)()rta equip-
Int'nt fur ttlt"ir children.

On MHY 24 tht" Iknny fo~ArmerB Apend
,Ilr~ hundroo dolla~ on f;i!eworks. 1 t
i~ tCurh A K(K,d "how lMl ~n thouRltnd
cltat..idt"rB lumOO up ltt81. Yt'Ar.



()ne ol t~, oollee of I~"n"( "'"rm ÎH
Adele Maroorutld, "n ~nklo-(;ftnft-
dienne, whO8E" huAMnd, ~ilinK' frf)m
the Heb;;des, Act. RA tre"

~ ' un-r t() tilt"

J~fcl'A. ! Adele look.. ft(tcr the librftry

And re"J~ Atori(... t() tht" t( rllt,nt. '('I,.t-
librftry ""'A ftct'Iftlly thco in~pirft( if)n
of "'r"n Newton, (rom Kil( Ic.-nc.-r, ()nt.,
"nd wi(e o( one of II~ ny "'"rn1'"
eeveral.:emputeett, Hhe i " trftintad
nurae .lid' at ail hour. o( he d"y Itnd
niK'ht ia! called (tut to sic or injurt~
children! M~, Newt<Jn lJ4U fill~ th~
rote of d>mmunitv vett-rin ry 8Url,'.etln.
PctA are n<Jt offlcittlly w~itt(.ad ftl
llenny Fftrm, b"t the (~MH(~ olficu,l,.
winked jtheir ey('" 11<) m,,"y timt'lt Ht
th A I-- r "-"r ~,. ':.' , '.,--

r; .,~ -~.'~".' *"" -

., . 1 1.

nervoue'twltc 1. , ,

J.;lvird (;um~z AII{H)rt. ~ J.'urmcort-tC('
who ~tooied under Mi<..11It~1 J.'(tkint- land
lRter d_nc(.ad prof~ionHlly in blew
York. roM th~ Imllet t<..1'O<II. 1 n
"dd ition to dftn('in..- It'-"'ton" the childrcon
arco tftll~ht music Itppreci1tiun, .hown
14 rx.'C ia 1 filmac "nd c"kc.-ri t(~ ttC.'(.! vi.'Citin~
CftmlJ8nieat. 'l'he draml' ~r(tup work,.
~'ith..l-'a;nn~rett~ J~ftn Lo~ und alrco/ldy
J",et un~,ttrtht.ad mu(,h talén~.

'rhe wnanllt are ullow~1 (h~ u~ uf
1)lol. on an "djH<.-ent lot o,wnt.-<! hy t I.c.-
('ilY (ori horticulture. 1'h~y ha ve mHd(~

..~"lICh' a ,~(X)<i j(,b (j( it tl\ill 'wh~n (11~ .

<,'ily ttÛ"ns the lol into! n pftrk tllé
y'ard~M will hf-. in('(Irpuràt(ad "nd tht:
J-'armer1l permilted to (.'Ontinue <.'ultivat-
in~ them. ~

1 f it t.ak~ Ii h~ap of livih~ in " hoUHe
t(t make it home, Iknny Ifarm. in spite
<Jf its lfiv~ yelt~, ia already un~ of
the olctf'tfl and hHppi~tl dw~llin~8 in
Canddl(, * ! .

; 1


